
4 THE ENTERPRISE
, NATIVES OF PATAGONIA.

WHEN HE HAD RIDDEN ON.

If they found, us they goiieiaily iuu,
that tlie Held w laud which had been
coiUlseated at the Revolution, ther limke
ctt the negotiation at wuu, Tlie title,
they declared, was Insecure; for the
IWmrUui governineut of Ixmis XVlll did
not rvogui the legality of the act of
oiiHValioii. '

Their acts and word spread through
Hit r ut noo the rumor tlmt the Hoiirlsiu
meditated the tesuniptitui of all these
lands the chief part of Fnimv to it
tott them to the former owner. The

minor, thus artfully started and spread
ihiMiid, o.stwd thousands of pit.
prietor to weloome Najadiwii't return.
Iiocnu' thereby the downfall of the
HouiIkiii w.aild vur. Youth'

it, i.,a i
' siiustiuioe-sss,iall- y

iiiimi ixoeiwl I,.; -i-oidd ever make a
ound capable of Uing In aid for a quar-U'- t

of a mile' The air ks-iii- s Io Is tilled
with the sound, vft us it is and it accm
U come to ou every direction, k
that It require a quit k iittd iinniicid cuf
to locate it correctly, Thw l" pnf si-liv- e

that it is prtshice I b ibiatorv u

iu the air, hihI not by the !ui4iit of
two solid tiltttmcc.Vtir, Aiiietioau
Fi.ni.

' l'es AU.lH llellln.
A Inter of the curious in iumlsr"

tin arrived at some inlon-slin- facts
aUni't lk'ihu. The city ha Sin iiul.--

of lrcet, so that a pcr'nn might wii.k
ten day In t!a c;i;'it,,l niiiout retracing
hi est. If the't.lOil, noo i ib ilui.uiii
nuirchisl hi double tile they would form
a line nouih "oO miles in length. If tht
citio'ii do! mined to si n k iihmi a jo'ii
lu-- at the i, noo tin", nil the cm of
(ieriiinuy v. i ibl luvt huh hIi to but two
thirds of the liuiiils-- New Vuk
Tribune.

marry miimnme; put wait until jour uui
ner couulH)(r, hominy, hog, water,
hog, dry .bread, then more hog. F.vory.
Iiimr w un in Hrk fat, and the cook

throw In Band and cinders by way of
MNonitig, A trotiie that struck a town

in (hsugitt one day when the regular
dinner win over could not get a hliwscd
thing to eat but bacon no egc., vegeta-
bles, bread, butter, colfee, milk or tea -j-

ust fried bacon,: The star of the troiti.-ghms- i

over the table and wont away,
followed by the rt, and Ismght Home
crackers iu a grocery,

Then there are the lioum. You get
through your play at 1 1, pi to your hotel,
rise tit 4 or 5 to catch a train for your
next stand, got there at noon, have
something to wit, skirmish around for
propcrtiut, rluipa rcliciiiKe, cut your
dinner, go to the theatre and act'aud
often have to bike your next train

nfier the performance. Hut there
from tlu-s- e grumblings one might fancy

an actor' life to U' nil tdiadow nnd no
sunshine. I havelH4 dwelt on the plen-un- a

of the life - they are uioicNp-;areii- t,

and evervUnlv knows them - the.
kindly appreciation of (lie public, the
iil wonU one ha fiom piv und pis-pi- e,

tho odd and intending sight and
adventures one meet in traveling, the
information that even the dutlcvt ioks
up when he knock around the word for
oinie yours, the friend one maktwaml the
intervals of ease and comfort thai come
when an actor lias established his reputa-
tion and his play has become puliir.
An tu tor's life, tike most men's live, ha
more pleasure than pain it,W. J. Flor-
ence io New York World.

of the Men Wotnea ta All th
Mannal l.alxir- - Ortiamenla,

Fwtr yenrs avroCliill and the Argentine
RepuWie divide! Patagonia lietween
them, the former taking the Straits of
Mugi Uan, the key to the commerce ol
the west coast, and the hitter the (tampan.
Thus in tlie )iartiuou the Indians foil ti-

the Argentinert, Ult they kept as far nwtn
frtim their owners as possible, for four ul
beuig, tijipressed into the army. Thoii
numbers have been ao much mhuci.
that tlu rt) are not more than 3,000 ot
them left, and tlieae remain around
Puenta Areim. where they ttiut the

of the Chillantw more agrtsnlile than
that oC the Argentine further north.
They are Mill mindful of their tribal
relatiotw, hi d have nimilar custom to
thitieof the Sioux. , Tlie term Patagoninn
ia unkmiwn to them and was given by
the early explorers liecause of their large
feet. Tlx who formerly inhabited the
lower latitudes had the trilwl name of
TehiiolohoN while further north they
were culled Chcnmw.

Hie native dresa of tho men ia a chirps
or turvech clout; a shirt of calico, which
ia a innovation; loggings of
horsehide or the skin of the puma (the
pamiKi lion), and over all a splendid rota
of guanaco fur lit for any king. These
rolies, like the lilanket of the North
American Indian, are never laid nsido,
and are worn like the celebrated breeche
of Bnan O'l.ynn. The leather siile is

painted in bright colors, with ftymlsil am!
tracery to represent the achievements ol
tlie owner in luttte or In the chase, and
some of them Utir fantastic design. A
well tanned robe m worth half a dozen
horses, and to much prin'd by the owner,
who will nut partwiih it unlesa he i very
drunk or thirsty. The Iswt one are
made of the hkins of young guanaco,
aewed together with the sinew of the
ostrich, so that the hiia of the animal
will appear. The fur is soft and wlken
the Iwoksand sulos being of fawn colot.
and the belly of the purest white. Onr
can bin litem of the trader at Puonta
Arenas, but tliey acldom go to market, u
ptsiple on imssing vessel pick them up
for curiotitii.

The Indian women drs a tho rui n
do. and it is ditlicult for a stranger to
distinguish the sex of a Patagonia native,
except from the difference in stature, as
the women are short and stumpy and
generally have a baby slung over their
back. They ilo all the manual Lil.ir,
pitch the tents or xhkm, a they ar
culled, skin tlie game that ia brought
down in tlie chase, niuke iba Mint, rok
the minis and everything eU in Urn way
of dnitlgery. for their lorV Pfjij
are oppiaiel to every furuL ' ih.it
ennns be done in i lie n.HTijih Die
uien and wona'n are giep fc- - wearing
load of aolid silver oruanitfitM, tnuch of
which is anliime. and bafij.'.i down frmu
generation Uj gencraiion. The ailver
coms from the Am lea, and to obtained
by trading with their neighbor, the
Arucamati Indians of Chili. Hunting is
their business, and their amusement are
gambling and horse racing. They are
great smoker, but do not have the ealii-me- t

of their North American brothers.
Using eigarettea exclusively, like the
Spaniards, from whom they hare ac-

quire" I the habit, and rolling them with
the skill and grnee of a haughty don.
Philadelphia Time.

I'M Of III WIHOW.

It i an interesting fact that not only
is the presence of extensive growths of
the willow found to tie in
iu intluence, but that from a certain

ecie of this same beautiful tree, of it
bark, is ditived the comarutively new
but well known antiseptic preparation
called Hiilicinu; it is of a pure, bitter taste,
highly febrifugal in quality, is largely
ued in various solutions, also in surgical
operations, and is the most effectual pre-
ventive of putrefaction In the system yet
known. For these purooee the willow
i now extensively and systemat-
ically cultivate!. At the end of two
year the sw itchc are from four to seven
feet long, and are cut and gathered into
bunche like sheave of wheat; in the
stripping building they are steeped in
water and the bark at the larger emls
loosened for a couple of inches by ma-
chinery; one by on the witehs are
placed in the mechanical trips-- r ami
with a pair of pi ier are pulled through
with a sudden jerk, being then wiped nfT
with a wooden cloth, bundled, and laid
away to dry. All tlie leave and bark
are dried and lulled, the average yield be-

ing a ton to the acre, the willow com-
manding, when dry, 200 per ton.
Frank Leslie'.

How the ftrna "(Irnms."
I have had some experience with the

ruffed grouse. The s:ul ar noise made
by them while drumming ii usually
made while the bird is standing upon a
log, but the log ho nothing whatever to
do with the aound produced. The bird
while drumming assume an upright v

siti'in and drii hi wing until the
(light feather almost or quite touch the
log or other porch on which he stands.
He then, by an intense muscular effort,
make quick, iamlio beat with hi
wing. In doing this the end of the
wing feather mayi nnd perlifi some-
time dn touch tlie log; but it i tho in-
tense, quiver of the flight feather, a they
come in contact w ith the still air, in the
short and Intcmx ly rapid bent that pro-
duce the oft, yet powerful and far reach-
ing aound. No imiMict of feather or

AMU

Pitcher's Castorla.

r She m a xw, unlettered maid,
AVith but gown tv wear

He, riillng dt.wn the street, delayed.
To gue-- for aim was fiilr.

He with her, gallant a toy.
And lin o ho rode away.

Be Kkhtsl to ant ich txauty drrat
la t rr ami plain.

8wmfwfliuKlirmluUuihu breast .

Thr.l Km akin to iu.
U sHirrvt hia Hml aad galloped on

She v.ali'lusl till lus was gone.

In time U wheel f fortune brought
The maiden pest aud place.

By fkshioa clothed, by masters taught,
They called her "Vis-e- o( Oiacu. " ,

She hoard it with a tutu sigh, '
Yw he had rsiden by.

The robes a princes niMit ha worn.
The loareiair-ea- me too late!

She felt a 0) tik'' WigMing wore
For such a lardy rat.

The need of all these r :.t had gone
When he had rtudcn on.

--Ella Whrvler Wilcox ia Frank W1.C,.

Gallery of 'holographs.
Public galleries given up exclusive!

to photograph " tnikiiow-- ia this city",

Vienna anil Paris i re said each to pos-
sess one, and people who have aeen them
say tlieynre interesting in the extreme.
Prominent art lovers have just formed i
plan lor tho estabiislmient of auch a
gallery in this country. It is to contain
original phiitographs of all the great
statesmen, soldiers, authors and actor- ol
tlie world, ami as far as possible the
plates from which the photographs wore
taken are to be bought by the manager
of the gallery. m that prints from thwa
may be klentilicd witii the new cnu-r-ri-

Dead ceMriiios. like AuV-lai.i-

. Neilson, for exam pi . lire to he reprv-aeute- d

by pliotogiv.ph fnm tlie Ul
negative now extant, wuiih ia then to In
bought for the exclusive ue of thecal-lory- .

New York l"ris "Evert Dut
Talk."

Clangoa'. Nesv 1 lumlaant.
It ia quite poeibl'. that we have not

come to the end of ilkitsiuating project,
and that the use of electricity may not
auperiMle all other material. Glasgow
has recently vit;iowl tlie D.wt of it new
iaumiiiani of cvraoniinary power. It
ia obtain d by the evaporation of tar,
creosote, or other hydro-carlio- n oils. Tilt
ttaJint to pure white, very iiitcnseand cac
be carried up toli.GOO candle power. 11k
espeiije L. two cents i or hour per l.OOC
candle Kwer. It is in tlie production ol
artillciul light and heat that civilization
ha for the hist twenty-liv- e yours most

, notably marked progr-- . It it on th
same line we shall move for some time tc
come, Tlie end wiil he free fuel tmd fn
lig.it for the people at we now have frot
air. t,

keanCinaviaua In .Minnewta.
In forecastinr what sort of a state,

Minnesota ia to Im. ti e ficamlinavian in a
largely force. It h a virile
fleuient, Tlie traveior u imprewol with
tiie idea that tlw women whom he
at the btatiuiin in the country and in the
city titeeeu are sturdy, ruddy and beltei
able to endure the protracted ouwm ol
cold and tlie highly biimulating alinos-plier- e

than tlie Amehcau boru woiiu-n- ,

wiio to become nervoUH in thenecli-itali-c

condition. The Sweden are
thrifty, taking cJgi-rl- to olitjo8. and at
ready to rotit by them an nnytiody; un-
reservedly American in intention, and,
on the whole, goinl citizen. Charlet
Dudley Warner in Harper'.

They All (hew Hum.
It b aaid tliat tlie bi;;get biminesa on

the stand of tlie okvat-- railroads, after
the sale of the daily leifn-m-

, is tlie traliic
in chewing gum. wlu-.- h in "chewed" a
a Mippoeed remedy for dyppia, which
aeerim to be a naimnal" complaint, U
Iwayawreof a large kale while it con-tinu- e

in vogue. Tlie day of each nv
trtim. however, in limited, ai novelties In
the linen are alw.ty cuiing out. Ljirg
fortunes have been iiukIh m the manu-
facturing of dyMia reuieiii.- hinoe the
lays of Plaiitaliirti Cittern. New York

Timea.

A Hlartllnif Innnvatloa.
Prank R. Stockton, that mpular novel-i- t
of inlii.ite uuint huni'irs, ia held

for a moht Btartliug innovation
in the way of w edding trips, recehtly iie
trodutied in Washington. Afu-- r a cer-
tain wtslding ceremony, i.t which Mr.
Stockton wo prevent, itihtind of the
young couple going on a wedding trip,
the brido'g p:Toi,U were showered with
rice and oldiilippeni und Uiiihhcsl on a
two weeka' exile, while tho bride and
groom were left in posessiou of tlw
houM). Frank Leslie 'a.

1IU tontrlbuthm to "Ilia Century."
Tlie young mun who aspires to lie a

journulist Ciime inxiu.,1 Lut night and
aiiiiouiKxd comp!atv..'.ly: "I've just
htul one of 'my ootilril liotm uocepted by
The Century." When closely questioned
he acknowledged th t the contribution
waa'a for a year'M hubscriptiou to tht
magazine. Cullalo Corn ier.

The Jut. ami Tittle.
A iruuiufK-rip- t wan nubinitted for ex-

amination the otlier-!ii- v and win m
fieculiar an to Ixi ohmiutely illegible.
Nothing but the i dotting indicated
which aide a np und w hich wan down.
You aeo how iinpoi tant it ia to give the
eye all tlmt to It. Syracuse
Christian Advocute.

Children Cry for'

rily 111 I'nnr Wmu,
t Stale stnvl phvsioi.ui give it i hi

opinion that four liftlut of the earning
nf hi proh-ssio- are derived fVom wo-
men, thmigh in this iMniiato he iIk- - not
Include the very kirge and pruqs-ro-

rlass of ieciihata w hose service MO r
tpiirsl by men only. U is and com-
mentary iismi the iiioioJ f the com-
munity the existence and of
titwdredH of sm It sjss'ial j for "ih'tl, nnd
the picture is b enitiuragiiig on the
other side, wb'o many women with
boahh lini'iiri by foolish drexaing, Ini-pr-

r diet and violation of the hiw of
iiuture, miiiimiin an army of mistical
practitioner. Ill only amoinj civilize!
tssiple tlmt wutmii are loss hctilthtiil
lluiii uioii. Is-- t (UN-to- r will the conuiiou
"iirtniso tell why this is no. The fact re-
main that there may be cvn on. the
t.treoUof t'likvigo twenty strong, hand-
some in n uUve the age of !I0 toone wo-

man. Tho woman w ho I ahli to retain
Iht youthful ciSiH'lincHt beyond l!(t Is the
exc')itioi. (hsid Us'Ling mi ll of middle
or etcn advanced age aieas coniinon n
llagslom-- t. wliile a bnmlHOiiie lii itmil I

almost a curiosity. t Incigu Herald.

faalel I'alHIlug In t.i'nland.
Pastel imiiiting I once in. ire fiiiding

tmtroii in Fm:land. The t letidid por
j ttnita which Allied Stevi lis laii ly ehi

itcd ill HniMS'ls were enough lo m.t!;c
fasbioiiaMe sple eiiger lo revive the
art. In Paris there is a of pastel
painter. O-i- of the ineiiueis, M. I.i.
caze. has ibis ovoretl a pns-es- ly which
tsTtnaneiicy i insnntl to the color, and
it It received the ot'ieial approval of
the moiety. Hitherto a living pnai-- s

boa always diiiiiiudn-- 1 Ihelsuiityof the
color, and h' n-- e ate iaiuting, bitving
to depend on the era) one aioue, w as ro
stralisl to oiiinlrie wliere there are
fewer atmospti ric cliangi limn in Kng-lui-

Hoino Journal.
I .

T THE ONE NIGHT STANDS.

leo.r X. J. I'ltiren l.lvea m of til
I iierleneea at the I Theolree.
The one night stand U coiiuuoiily mnde

hi a 1 out re owned and inanag'd b some
fairly successful bill ster or nldentinn
w l estate iisvulator. who know ns
niu Ii ulsiut a play house and lije way it
ought to Is) run a 1 know alviit tbo
Hanskrit original of Mr. Arnold s s in.
A gtssl many ol thi-- - tliealnw an- ou
upir thsir ulsive slmM ami olla-es- .

j They are uppnsu liisl bv Ihglils of ii.n row
' .....I u 1...1;.... Itiie, --.uoiihk; ni.ion, tiitij never gtl out Ol

one without thanking my star that there
has been no lire or panic during the
night. Queer thtliKS bupH'll ill these up
'tali's pi, m-- s once in a w lnle. John Mc
I'ulloiigh was playing "IIam!cl"iii a the-
atre of this sort some vearsngo. Just
uetieath the singe hum n furnace, ultachisl
lo a bakery or something of that kind. 1

and when the trap wits os ned
for the grave digger to get in, a gush of
hot air came up that was stilling, 'lint
curtain went up, and you can wnger
that tho grave digger made lively tium
getting that pit reudy for Ophelia. The
sweat ion red from the sir liian hi
Ntreams, and he pisd his little song and
whistled hi little vch and got out of
there with a jump. When the queeii
came to wcMU flower on Ophelia' oof.
flu the hot Ii ir call 'lit them Up and
wafted them into the the, lor they were
made of tissue. umt. Hie curtain cut
nir that scene with a roar from the audi-ence- .

,

In these cheaper theatre the inmiiigcr
iIin- - not attend to business, but lots the
house "11111 itself," and whutever you
need in the way of pros'rtie you must
Is g, borrow, or buy, for ho cannot Ihi
lisikod to, or, at leant, relied on, to fur-
nish n sofa, a (Ire screen, or a plu'lier of
water. Tlie only time (but be is putictimt
is wlii n the Illinium, man is counting up
receipt. The "stage" in tin's theatre
I usually small, the scenery had. the
picked up orchestra, not your teeth on
edge, the programme iirechenply printed
and full of emirs; lighting, heating, ven-
tilation and cleaning are subject that the
proprietor ha not brought himself to
consider, anil you your night'
work under most diwoui aging circnni
stance. You change your clotlnst in a
perfect sly of a dressing nsmi, w ith cold
air whistling through partition of

boards; you witsh In a buttered
tin basin; you "make up" with a light
on only one side of your face, and there
is no bs'k on yourdisir. Then you go to
your hotel and there1 another prodou
eiroumsliinoo.

Hotel life In cille. nn a rule, 1 not
iid, esjvcinily If you hnve your pick of
room mid nnrtio your hours fur meals,
but you should en moiiio of the hotel out
west, and, worse !ill, down south. To
all iipi'uruncii they urn comfortable nnd
clean, and a glinqisH of the dining room,
with white cloth and porcelain and black
waiter in place, is like n promise of

Tm Mnnij In
Sk k M ill it.i wifel - If ! ahoiild tlie,

would yon iniury again f

Wife t, s.bhing) till, J think md, Jolci;
but your lite la Hiturv.1 fo .Ml.tlOO. ton
know, and no tumi t I t,hi.ul, have very
trong picH.itre to ie, t, -- Th Fss-i- ,

I'lire tnr ' tilrt),
IiMvrtain nirtof Seot!.md the hanl

hcutlcl t's'i.tclinuin d'i.iks from the skull
ofa micith-fo- r Hiecuioiif Ht,ileps, To
Intke aMttiram-- lit n !) hurt; it is

to putveitic- a j .rlioi, (,f thuskuil
and swallow it. . N,. Yolk Sim.

fIMIr roneerolMt,- - rnhlle l.lhrarlea.
Home library statistic lw that the

F.uns uii country wluoli sr
iiuiula r of jmt.iK? Iibmrtisi a Aus-

tria. In Ausina tls-r- are no fewer than
677 publ.c libr.iiliw, MMitaining V47iHl

without ns kiaiing mnpa and luniiii-crip- l
- a total which come out nt '

volume r 100 of the piilnlloli.
Franco r.-- - ."no puldic hbiarie.
ts'iilaimng I..!IH.IKU1 v nine u. and M.V
iK'll m iiiiix ripi., or pj vohiiiDn r im

i I I lie inhabitant., Itiih ninkll.g next
willi 4 UI lil.rnii.s. 4,;ii;i,(ion volunn- -

un.l :i . ii.iii(i iiiiiuiiMiii, or IU volume
I 'HI. In tioiniiinv the public libra-r- i

s I iicds-- r S'.H routull lug ItHD.tMMI
volinoit. u'id .H,iMHi uuuiiiM-riptn- , or II
volui ,e. r Imi of tlie .pulutioii.
liimi I'sii.ik,! ; . only Sisi publia
hhtaitr. ncctfduu t" th'".estatlslns, the
voltuiirs iiiiti.l i J.p;i,lMM and the
maiiiix-- i ipu 'Hi nisi. I here ar H "

llbrulles ill Ullsol.l. With O'l.lMHl volllllioa
an! St.iMio iii,.nueript. or a fraclioii

j over 1 Volume to IM rou.
It is liotewortliv that in Hiivni ia nloue

'the public bbrvrii-- numU-- lllll, with
I.IHIH.OIIU volmrea und "1.1100 ui.tliii
acripl. lieviewuig the piiiicipal kdira
ries seisiralolv, it nps-a- r tliut the most
considerable in '.urop w the lilii-O- t

hts, no Niilionsli-- , II, Paris Willi tl.OlK,-UlM- I

vohuiiOa, while tlie Hrilish RiiiM'tim,
with Its million of tsatk, asstimea the

' next place. Then coin. a tlie Munich
I(oval library, continuing hihmmiu vol-

umes; the iicrtin. llrosdcu and Vietma
libnine taking rank a follow in the

name order; ?isl.0iill. .'iiiil.noo, and 4'.'il,-0I-

vulum.s,. T. (Kford misI llenl. I

uiiiversiiit-- s each nii alsmt Hull,,
j 000 Usiks. At the Vatican the maiiu.

script uttiiin nhiiost as large a hdnl n
the printisl works. The latter mmilsr
IIO.IHiU, while ilie mauiiMcriil are re-

turned ut il.i.OOO. Home Journal.

Knll.li and American kitchen.
A Philadelphia lady who bns just ro

turned from a long visit In Iidon was
recently liiscussing certain iliuncMic
Miint ciiliar to Kugliind and conqNir-m- g

theiii wuih relative matter here,
"We nil know," aliesaid, "a liousokeep
ers, the worry we have if our kitchens
are in the basement, though they have
elevator and dutiili wiiiIit. tatioiiary
wiuhlulai, hot and cold w ater, are carpet-
ed and lilted with every couoeiiul,
veuience. In a bmdon house the
kitchen are alwav in the liasenient ins
elevators, no wnshlub, and by ms
nieaim any 'frivolities' in the wny
of convenieiioiw. Hut Ui Knglish
kitchen is a picture, ncvertln le. Tlie
bright tin nod rnp'i, tho burnished
dish cover rangiil iu inm, the well
stored cuplssird. the many table for '
every conceivable purvie, the range of
the most poi fts't make nnd large size and
the entire absence of the dntv part of
the kitchen work, which I routined to.
the adjoining scullery, tnnke a contrast-in-

picture of aggravation to u. w ho,
while we in lore nil thestt kitchen virtues,
wldoin arrive at them. Tlmugh our
kiU'heii in Philadelphia U large and
niry, ourlir lp, a a rule, are incapable of
niMtniniiig the dignity of an F.nglish
i tsik, w ho I a rsii of dignity and

We pay high wage, give-grea- t

nnd are not allowed
our own dimier and, ut any inlii,

are not expected to reorder the remain."
I'hiluilclphiii Pros.

A Trlrk of Napoleon's I'artl.ans.
Archbishop Whately, conimeiitiiig

Usm tho cire-- l produced by rumor,
mention the great Influence of one re-
port w hlch preceded Honujurtc' return
from FJIiu.

When the return had !en plotted, and
jiiHt More it was executed, NniHileon'
artisan went through France nocking

land lo pun-ham-
. When alsiiit to close

Iho biugaln for a field, they would nsk t
Ihj show n the title.

ntaeka nt the We.l Indies.
On the road we met Imrvfnuted

darkey, phslding tiadily along, who
gladly returned our salutation, and
turned to ware at us as long as we were
iu sight. Tliey carri. d en rything with
which they wen- - eiiciiinls risl on their
heads cococmut. jugs, rolfee poU, cups,
bottle all as ocurtIy Ikitauced as if
tlawe article were a sirt of tlie anatomy
of their liearer.

The children, nH're
toddled along w ith cins and calabashes
of molosMti, yams, banmiiis, orange, or
what not, as firmly Hx-- on tle ir crania
aa if they bad been wens. A Martinique
boy will stow mvav as muny roial
ctToct on the top of hi head a a Yankcc
boy will find room for in the
of hi trowser.

We saw one ymuiipiter with a largo
gnv mat. sevend bs t in diameter, which
!w wore a jauntily as a chip hat. From
a distance be looked for nil the world
like an animated jtuidiroom out for a
Itr .11 an objis-t- . by the way, we should
not have ben at ail jurprisnl to fall iu
w uli curing our time's iu this land of
renwti plants, hihI fi i ns a tall as full
grow n cherry tris-- . lJown the Islands.

Nol llendy lor Thai.
A Mr. Clank was sis'iiding the um-me- r

in the country, and w as very an x huh
to catch a certain train. As I but event
seemed, from the leisurely gait of tho
hoise, extremely uncertain, she urged tlie
country driver to make the boast go
faster. The coaichmau plied whip and
rein with no apparent elfect, while the
lady alternately examined her watch and
encouraged the driver. At lust, how-
ever, her patience became completely

and, espying a place in the
tough hide of the stolid brute where the
luirnetw had chafed, she cried out vehe-
mently: "Hit him ou the raw, Mr. Cussn-boo-

Hit himon the raw T' "Ma'am,"
riisndei Mr. Caeloom, with unmoved
gravity, "I'm a aavia' tlie raw till we
come to the hill." Cotton Courier.

Martelous Iniiane of Make I'p.
One of the most marvelous Instancef

of artistic make up ever um th
stage wa that of tlie late Charlotte Cush-ma- n

in ' Meg Merrilim." To those in
the nuilieiice she looked like an ordinary
wrinkksl old w'oman, but n her close
to Uii the stage nnd one could not but
be surprised nt the ainoiint of lalsir and
fine urtislic iwer dinjilaved in bringiii
out the dosiieil elfect. In the work of
making up her fane, Mis Ciishmau
would spend nt least an hour. Close to,
th i toiiche of varyinp, ami various cob
oring here and there would hsik brmul
and uiielTective, while the remarkable
line running all nlsmt the face and neck
were coarse and unmeaning. At the
distance of a few (oet, however, they nil
blended into one liiiniiuiiioun whole, nnd
formed auch a network of delicate
wrinkle, out of which the deeply snnlo--
eye shown forth with a Moio of dying
brilliancy, a U be u perfect picture of
old nge. and a startling to the beholder
a it wni highly etreeiive in a drumutio
point of view, Ikwion Ileruld.

1,1 e IHunmml. of Manila.
Mr. Alexander It. Webb, United Stilt"

consul nt Manila, Philippine Iland,tliink
the Manila lire tly far ahead of any light-
ning bug bn ever saw in Ht. Ixmi. "The
Manila lightning bug," ho any, "la really
a gem in hi way. He give a contin-uou-

twinkling light that look almost as
large a a hazelnut and resembli- - nn
electric pnrk. Thern U a peculiur kind
of tree here that grow In wet place, for
which these hug have preference, and
aomotime they almost cover them, no
that the tree resemble cono, dotted
thickly with large elwtrio npark. Tim
sight ia very beautiful one. I am told
that nometiino hulie attend ball and
reception with iiumls-rao- f theae bug on
their heifd, covered with a thin veil, and
that 'tla-y- , shine like diamond in the
dark corner of the room." 8k Loui
Ileuublicao.


